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!..d:iertlsers and others interceded will bear in
niiint that the regular cireciLaflon of the 'l3ran
alto Starniiu.,- is much larger than that of any
other paper published.In the County, being read
weekly by not less than 11,030persons.

xzwrzzo OF coturrr comiurrsa.

The Republican County Committee
will meet at the Eagle Hotel, in Gettys-
burg,-on Saturday, the 80th of July, lat 1
o'clock, P. X A full attendance is re-
quested.

A. J. COVER, Chen.
The telloWhourpersons constitute the

Committee:
Gettysburg—A. J. Cover,Chairman;David Wills,

G. Fahnenock, Dr. C. Homer, D. McCon-
aughy, D. A. Buehler, Capt. J. FrMiGniary-

Bereicrltor.—Eleary Kobler, Dr. Geo. H. Jorly.
Berwick twp.—J. Geo. Wolf, Geo. Baker.
Butler—W. H. Detrich, Lind Shank.
Conowago—MichaelBelly, Jaeob Little. .
Cumberland—Win.G. Black, David fiktiver.
Franklin—Capt. Jas. Mickley, J. A. &bort
Freedom—Samuel Morita-Joint Cunning).a.
Germany—Jacob Pftzer, Solomon Menges.
Hamilton—Rdw.lleisenhedder, Jacob itesser.
Huntington—Jos. Wierman, Abraham 'Emile.
Highland—Jog. J. Kerr, Washington Lott.
HiMiUtonban—Capt. E. McGinley, Peter Shively.
Liberty—Wm. C. Seahrooks, Samuel Martin.
Littlestown—Ephraim Myers, Dr. R. 8. Stem
latimore—lssac D. Worley. Geo. L. Deardorff
Menalien—SamuelMeals, John B. Wright.
Mountjoy—Newton Horner, L N. Durboraw.
Moo pleasant—Adam Dietrich, John Ciapsad-

dle.
Oxford—Alex. & HinieS, James Hersh.
Reading—SamuelAlbert, • Frederick Reber.
Straban—Maj.Robert Bell, John N. Boyer.
Tyrone—Henry Spangler, Charles Ye.arts.
Union—Jno. IL Felty, Geo. Basehoar.
York Springs—H. C. Peters, Gen. W. W. Stewart.
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CONGRESS adjourned on Friday last.

A few hours before adjournment the
President sent in a brief message refgr-
ing to. tl4e difficulties in 'Europe, and
suggesting that it might be well for
Congress to prolong its qession a few
days for legislationto meet possible con-
tingencies. Among the measures sug-
gested for consideration was theproprie-
ty of passing an act authorizing, vessels
now owned by foreigners to take out
American registers to enable them
early the, flag of the TJ. states, and thus
secure the. Carrying trade of the seas.
The members, however, were anxious
to get a way from Washington, and
unwilling to remain on the uncertain
contingencies of the war. TheCommit-
tee, to whom the message was referred,
reported adversely to its suggestion. If
the war prove a brief one, the transfer
of foreign vessels to the American flag
will be unnecessary. Should it prove a
protracted struggle, the demand for
American carrying ships 'would stimu-
late private enterprize and encourage
Atherican ship building.

Most of the important bills were saved
by Committees of Conference. That to
provide a uniform day for electing mem-
bers of Congress, was lost. Among the
important bills passed the last day Was
a new Pension Law. It provides for the
payment of pensions quarterly instead
of semi-annually, in March, June, Sep-
tember and December. Within fifteen
days preceding the 4th of each of these
months, thePension Agentsare tomake
out vouchers and send them direct to
pensionersfor execution,without charge.
Upon the return of these vouchers
checks will be sent payable to the' order
of the pensioner. The Act is intended
to facilitate the payment of pensioners,
andsave them theiexliorbitant fees fre-
quently charged by atillerneys. '

Juirr-before the adjournmentof Con-
gress, the President nominated to the
Senate lion. F. A. EnztrivottrYsErr,
of New Jersey, as Minister to England,
inplace of Mr. MOTLEY, to bere-called.
The nomination was confirmed- by the
Senate, after some opposition by Sen-
ators Sl;misfEn and ,WiLsox. This op-
position was not based on hostility to
Mr. FEELMOHUYSEN, whosefitness for
the position is universally conceded, butt
because of a desire to have Mr. MOTLEY
-retained. For-some time there have
been rumors of dissatisfaction, on the
part of the President, with Mr. Mor-
LEV'S course at the Cottrt of St. James,
and his recall does not excite surprise.

• Mr. CEOUNSE, the usually well inform-
ed Washiugton correspondent of the N.
York Times, gives the following version
of the difficulty:

-As it has been freely stated, both pub-licly and privately, that the President re-
moved Mr. MOTLEY in order to revenge
himself upon Mr. Strunzit for the latter's
opposition to the San Domingo treaty, it
is proper,thohgh hardly necessary, tostate-
some meta in connection with the ;natter,which will show how absurd such state-
meats are. When Mr. Morhav left here
for England. he received instructions on
the principal question at issue between
the two Governments, which instructions
were not in consonance with certain views
expressed by Mr. Illotrxr prior to his de-
parture, and which views had been disap-
proved when they were first made knowu. ,
tin his arrival in England Mr. IdorLuy
submitted to Lord CLARENDON the views
which had been disapproved here, and
omitted to submit the views which had
beenimpressed upOn him by his Govern-
ment. ,This produced afeeung of dissatis-faction here, and from that moment the

; question of his recall has simpl7 been a
question of time. liehas been allowedto
remain from considerations of ,a personal
character, among which the permanent
nature of his domestic arrangements _hat.
been one. Some time since he was In-
formed that his resignation •would be ao-
eepted, and he was requested toanswer by
caole. To this Mr. M.ori.sy made. no an-
swer whatever. bubsequ,ently au answer
was again aimed for, when Ile decnnen
finally to resign. '!'he original request for
his YdAignatiOu was RD* mug enough be-
fore Mr. r'ILE.LINGHL'IttLEN'II appointment
to have enabled Mr. MorLav to nave otter•ed it, ad he so-desired."

M. PIiEVOST PARADOL, thenew Min-
isterof Francato the United States,com-
mittecl suicide at his residence in Wash-
ington about one o'clock ou Wednes-
day 'morning. The terrible deed was
done while he was laboring under, tem-
porary aberration of mind from excite-
ment occasioned by the war complica4
tions of Europe, and theworrying labok
and the undue exposuie to the hot aim
he had undertaken in the emergency.
The fatal act was committed in his
chamber, and the cireumstanies' show
it was premeditated. He pun:timed
a brace of pistols thepreceding day, and
left a letter addressied Ids valet an-
nouncing his intentiontocommit enicide
and giving direction as to the return of
his two children to France. lle shot
himself through the heart. -

SkaLLEY, the well known Lon-
don ccaTesp3ndent of the N. York Tri-
bunes, telegraphs to that paper the fact
that arigid censorship is exercised over
all despittches from Paris, and only such
as areacceptable to the liovernmentare
allowed to pass ever thewires, Hesays

"that, ati sysiamatie elite is made by
Louie Napo/eon te"decetVe Enropeas to
the popaiaeleeling InFraitee--that only
the official journals declared for war,
while all the loading journals of Paris
and the Proviitees were*gent for the
preservation of peace. ad
mits, however, that when hostilites Moe

comnteinerthiliopposition'will be quiet-
ed, • l'fietka*pride will make Prance a

Nailix avnievai
Linda llamalees and ids A.oiltisita

Parposes.

The storecloudwhichfor some time
has hiing over Europe, growing, out of
hostile attitudes of France and Prussia;
has b t, and everything indicates a
terrible bloody and protracted War be-
tween t ese twopowerful nations. Th'is
time th fairest and mostpopulous fields
of E pe are to be deluged with bloodal
--desol ton and havoc tobecarried into
million Of peaceful homes—because
such is he will of the desperate usurper
who 4. 1 France. It is a causeless,
wicket war, precipitated, not because,
any.gr t issue is involved, or any na-
tionaltight to be maintained, but be-
cause Louis Napoleon, who aspires to
play the role of dictator among Euro-
pean Ntionalities, is dissatisfied with
the gr9wing power and influence of
Prussia Bismarck, the great Prussian
Prime.l,linistei•—the first to snub the
French despot, and bid him mind his
own' ess—has made an Implacable

beenemy f Napoleon, and it may thatenemy
he longe' to avenge fancied , wrongs.—
There can be no question that'Napoleon
has been preparing for war, and being
ready fir it, he determined to force a
quarrel with Prussia.

The candidature of Prince Leopold
for the ,Spanish crown was buta pretext.
That b4rig settled by the prompt with-
drawal Of Leopold, and Prussia's disa-
vowal pf all complicity in it, France
pressed I the quarrel by imperiously de-
mandin that Prussia enter into bonds
for futu e good behaviour, and so im-
pertinently pressed these demands at the
Prussian Court, that King William
found iti necessary to refuse further au-
dience tb the French ambassador.. The
latter telegraphed to Paris that he had
been "insulted," and forthwith Louis
Napoleon declares to the French Legis-
lative Crps that in view of this unpar-
donable suit to one of its ministers
France ' bound to draw the swordl—
This is t e pretext on which Europe isii
to be deluged with blood; but for the
real cawe must look further—if, in-
deed, th ebe any cause aside from the
wicked a nbition and personal impulses
of the F ench emperor.

When 'gurope came to be partitioned
in 1815,fterthe fall of the first Napo-
leon, nationalities were restored, and
France vas shorn of a large portion of
her territbrial limits,acquired Ioyconquest
under the Empire,including sundry fort-
resses and provinces on the western
bank of te Rhine, which fell to Ger-
many.l hese Rhenish provinces for
long yeaus have been asourceof constant
jealousy. 1 The German Confederation

I was made up of a number of petty
States at Principalities--each having a
re presen tion, including Prussia and
Austria, in the Federal Diet. Austria,
by reason of per superior size and popu-
lation, h d preponderating influence in-
the Dietnd largely controlleditsIpoli-cy—the ruggle between Prussia and
Austria, in all issues involving the gen-
eral interests of the Confederation, de-
pending lon which could control the
larger ninnber of votes among the
smaller principalities in the deliberations
of the Diet. Weakened by these inter-
nal feuds land the cumbrous machinery
of the Confederation, Germany lost her
legitimate influence, and was seldom
consulted! in the settlement of questions
affecting 1 thi, "balance of power" in
Europe.

After Louis Napoleon succeeded in
making himself Emperor in 1852, by be-
traying the FrenchRepublic and butch-
ering those who-dared to withstand his
perfidy, be determined to re-establish
Napoleonfc ideas in Europe, and from
that day lo this has aspired to play the
role of Dictator to nationalities. Cir-
cumstances for a while favored his pre-
tensions, and the volatile French, intox-
icated by the eclat attending the success
of his sch4mes, willingly gave themselves
into the )eeeping of the Emperor. In
the Crimean Wax, backed by- England,
he successfully disputedRussia's designs
on Turkey. Iu 1859, he conceived the
idea of restoring the Italian nationali-
ty, and cooly- bade Austria surrender
Lombardy to Victor Emanuel. to form,
with Sardinia and the Italian States, the
Kingdom of Italy. Austria hesitating,
Louis Napoleon threw downthe gauntlet
of War, burled his columns upon Aus-
tria, won! the battles of Magenta and
Solferino, and, in ten days compelled
Austria, y the treaty of Villa Franca,
to do whaithehad required; Lombardy;
with all ilsfortresses, becoming part of
Italy. Uder the patriotic impulses of
a revivedationality, the Italians sub-
sequentlylsonght to restore the Roman
Republic,iwith the "eternal city" as its
capital; bit the French Dictator said
no, and &pis legions toRome to pro-
tect theSof the Pope, while be re-
quired V'tor Emanuel to turn his bat- -

on rilialdi—thus strangling theaimRoman, he had crushed the French,
Republic. j French bayonets, from that
day to this, have kept the Pope on
his thronell, France not daring to with-
draw thein.

Not content with dictating terms to
,Europe, ouis Napoleon next turned
his attentn to America. Taking ad-
vantage o the Rebellion, which tied the
hands of dur own Government,, in 1891
he determined 6found anempireacross
theAtlantic, by crushing the Mexican
Republic, tnd thereby "restore, on the
American ,continent, the supremacy of
the lititil race." Cloaking his real
dedgns mid& pretence of securing in-
demnity for English, French and Span-
ish claims, he induced England and
Spain to 'unite in a War against Mexico.
The latterGovernments, however, on
being apprisedof the real purposes of
the • war,

• hdrew from the contest,
leaving the French toprosecute it alone.'
But that game didn't win. Maxamillian
fell into th trap, and gave Millie as thepenalty of his folly. The Mexicans
struggled on, until at the close of our
own War, the United States gave Louisx;riNapoleon polite but very emphatic no-
tice to "q t." Humiliated by the sig-
nal failuie of hisseme—hisha_nds red
with the b ood of thousands of French
and Me victims of his ainbition—-
but not g to cross the path of the
United S tes, now free to assert its
traditional' policy—he sullenly recalled

,es

his armies, begging only to be peimittedto do so in tail, to avoid the appear-
ance of co pulsion.

MPThis ' n "fiaeco" became a sore
point with ' Louis Napoleon. Eventsuan4followed in 'Europe farther to disturb
his eq

' ty. With theappearance of
Bismarck o the stage of European poli-
tics, a mar ' change took place in the
relative posi ion of nationalitieb. This
consummat statesman, comprehend- 1
ing thew ess of the 'Germanic Con-
federation, etermined to break' it, .and
push P to the front rank of na-
tions.
hispurixiiiiot always, it is true, by
the: most defensible means. His first
step was to bidAiethuice to the Diet in
18644 by engaging in the Bchlarsviek-
Holstein War and wrenching these im-
portant provinces from Denmark, secur-
ingifOr Prussia a larger lineof seacoast,
with iffiportarit fortresses. • Frimce and-
Anettio gniwled, but to' no Purpose.—
Ire* fu' / 1168, Utter PrePuilitlun.
Pivots ipuineliell with 4100011
iftei liaatoampWO Otthe Weeks,

in the =Waglid* of 50010.

.in,"Audit*. Bunch& Phdd ago
bling up a number of Principalities in
South Germany, and -sweeping laway
what was left of thenld Confederation.
So audaciously and. nttg: was this
done, that allfWas over Louis a.
poleon had time to Vol& 461u:id Enid See'
whither thhigs Were tending. 4true,
be undertookto dabble inthe subsequent
negotielionirlookieg to tbe an ties
of certain Senth Gerrnan•States
sia, but Bismarck, now master .of the
situation, bade himkeep hands off, Ger-
many being able to take care of herself.
Louis Napoleon was no longer the Dic-
tator of Europe!

And here, in our 'judgment traioe
the key to thiS last great crime °Mauls
Napoleon—mortified personal pride,
humiliatedambition, malignant hatred
of Bismarck, jealousy ofPrussia's grow-
ing power,a desire torecover theeclatso
sadly damaged by his`Roman and Mex-
ican blunders, and avenge past griev-
ances by despoiling Prussia of 'her
Rhenish provinces. :Tothis mayadded
a possible purpose to popularize himself
in France—war being always popular
with the 'volatile French—and thus
strengthen the Napoleonic dynasty,
which of late years has encountered a
degree of opposition that augurs badly
for the future.

We confess that in theterrible conflict
impending in Europe,allour sympathies
4're with Prussia. We can have none
'frith Louis Napoleon, who has been a
disturber Of the peace of nations ever
since, by perfidy and violence, he be-
came ruler of France. Beside the for-
bearance of Prussia in the Spanish in-
broglio, under cover of which France
sought to press the quarrel, we cannot
close our eyes to the fact that, during
the trying days of. our own Rebellion,
Prussia of all the nations of Europe,
Russia possitty excepted, gave us the
most practical tokens of sympathy. For
this we feel grateful, and wish for her
and her armies the same glorious tn.
umphs over her enemy.

As to the probabilities of the War
its extent and duration—it is difficult to
make an intelligent conjecture. The
vast improvements in the enginery of
War, and the great revolution in miii-
tary tactics, have given a new phaze to
European conflicts. The Austro-Italian,
Schleswick-Holstein, and Prusso-Aus-
tria wars were all sharp, short and de-
cisive. But in all these, the contests
were unequal. In the war now impend-
ing the struggle will he between the two
most powerful nations of Europe, about
equally matched in military resources,
and both distinguished for fighting
qualities. It bids fair to be a bloody'
and protracted conflict. France will
tight for glory and conquest—P?us sia in
defence of the integrity df her territory.
The French are characterized by dash
and impetuosity—the Germans by per-
sistence and endurance. France being
thoroughly prepared will attack impetu-
onsly, and we look for disasters te Prus-
sia as the result of the first conflicts.—
Franke must win victories in the out-
start--otherwise all is lost. It is a dan-
gerous venture on the part of Louis
Napoleon. If he fails he loses his
crown. If Prussia be beaten hi the
Rhenish provinces, her armies will fall
back on the Rhine, and make it the bat-
tle-ground.

Great efforts are being made to pre
serve the neutrality of other nations.
The sympathies of Belgium, England
andRussia will be with Prussia: Aus-
tria would side with France, but will be
kept in check by Russia. Victor Eman-
uel will be underobligatian to Nirleon,but his people, angered by the coptihned
presence of French bayonets at Rome,
will give their sympathies to Prussia.—
Spain will have enough to do to take
care of herself. Should the War con-
tinue any iengm or time, it nardly
possible for other nationsto avoid being
drawn in by the complications which
will necessarily arise. It noxy read to a

•general European War.
France has the advantage in experi-

enced officers to command her armies.—
Gens. Canrobert and McMahon have
both distinguished themselves in active
service—the former at the battle of
Inkerman in the Crimean War, andafterwards at Solferino; the latter also
in Crimea at the taking of thella,lakof,, -

and at the battle of Magenta. Gen-
Bazaine commanded the French. ,t4lociain Mexico, and exhibited great strailegie
ability. Besides these, there are, other
officers of lesser note, Gens. Palikacr,
Guyon, Letaieuf,D'llillers, Random, ltc.

With the exception of the brief rani-
-paigns of 1864 and 1866, the Prussian
officers have had but little experince.in
the field. Gen. Moltke, who planned
the brilliant campaign against. Austria
in 1866,, will doubtless -direct military
nperations. The Prince Royal, Ender"
ick
ria's eldest daughter,) and his coursin,
Prince Frederick Charles, will have
portant 'commands. Besides thpe,
there are Gens. Marteuffel, Steinmetz{,
Marstein, and other -Soldiers of not
who will doubtless be heard from. • ;

We giVe in another column full
despatches from Europe, detailing the
Progress of the difficulty, and will ,pi-deavor to keep our readers fully posted.

THE first struggle betweenFrance andPrussia will be along the Rhenish front-
ier, where both nations have formidablefortresses. The Prussians have for-
midable fortresses on the Rhine at Col-,
ogne, Coblentz and Ehrenbreitshen7the,
latter an immense, impregnable seriesof
works, capable of supporting 120,000
troops, and the centre of enormous mili-
tary stores and provisions. TheFrench
have strong works at Strasbourg, lower
,down,theRhine, but their principal for-,
tress on the frontier is that of Metz, ,in
the Department of Momlle, at the con-
fluence of the Scale and Moselle rivers,
the latter emptying into the Rhine near
Coblentz. Near by, in t„be same Depart-
ment, are the important French towns
of Thiomille and Forbach, the latter
the last railroad station on French soil.
The comparatively small territory en-
circling these towns and fortresses will
receive the first shock of war.

THE Bill to grant Mrs. Lincoln a
pension of $3,000 passed the Senate just
before the final adjournment. It is said
that in view of the oppositiop it, en-
countered and the tone of the debate in
the Senate, her friends will advise her
to decline the gratuity.

THE new Tax and Tariff Bill adopted
by Congress will reduce the revenues of
next year about $85,000,006; relieving
the people Of taxes to that extent, So
muchfor gepublicaneconomy—a steady
reduction of the national debt, arid
steady reduction intaxation.

Tits Governor of Minnesota has 44
pointed Hon. William Windham, ofthe
House of Representatives, U. State
Senator to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the death of Senator gorton. Hls
Merin will expire on the 4th of March,
1871.

l'kerriis has apowerful Navy, large.
ly made' up of formidablefron-clothiandrip be able to blockade the:- Genluir
porta. The Prussian Narryimerellak
And unlade tocope with that- ofPrturte,

wiling yelled& hasirbeen brit
dered to seek shelter in nentadiintse---

-
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FRJNCE, ARMS;
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TROOPS MOVING-TOTHE RHINE

Napoleon eontonanda the Freneh Arany

GERMANY A umir IN SUPPORT Or
KING WILLIAJE

FRANCE THE AGGRESSOR

SYMPATHY WITH•PRU9OIA

NEUTRALITY OF OTHER NATIONS

.Lownort, July 16.
The diplomatic efforts of the British

Government to. preserve peace between
France and Prussia have signally failed.—
War is regarded as inevitable.

Prussia, while disclaiming all ()ounce-
tion with the movement to place Prince
Leopold on the Spanish throne, perempl
tinilyrefused to accede to the imperious
demands of France that Prussia pledge
herself to prohibit any German Prince
from accepting the crown, if tendered by
Spain hereafter. King William snubbed
the French Minister, who sought to renew
these demands, refusing. him an audience.
Whereupon touis Napoleon declares for
War. Prussia accepts the issue thus
forced on her, and both sides are actively
preparing for the impending conflict.

PARIS, July 16.—The French army for
war with Prussia is concentrating at Metz,
onthe Moselle.

Marshals McMahon, Canrobert, and
Bazaine are in command of the main di-
visions of the Imperial French forces.

Admiral. Genouilly, with the French
Baltic fleet, will bombard the German
p-orttr.

The army and navy of France will at-
tack the German forces simultaneously.

A despatch from Seltz (Has Rhine),
about twenty-seven miles from Strasburg,
received this afternoon, says the Prussians
have entered France by way of For!rat+.
in the Department of the Moselle, on the
Nancy and Manheim Railroad, but as the
Prussian force is only said to be‘ a detach-
ed corps very little importance is attached
to the movement. The French force near
the frontier is now estimated at 130,000
men. It is believed the Prussians will at-
tack the fortified city of Metz, the capital
of the Department of the Moselle, and an
important railroad centre, moving on it
from two directions, one body by way of
Thionville, and the other by way of KieL
It is said that the French forces are throw-
ing a bridge over the Rhine near Kiel.

THE FEELIKG IN FRANCE.

1 PARIS, July 16.—The proceedings in the
Chambers yesterday on the question of
war were interesting and important. In
the Corps Legislatif M. Thiers, in a long
speech, pronounced against thedeclaration
of the government: He said that France
had received satisfaction from Prussia,
and that war should not be made on her
for a mere formality. 011ivier responded
to Tillers, and said it was iinpossible for
the government to do otherwise than it
had done. Thiers again took the floor,
and recalled Mexico and Sadowa, and said
the government had made a new blunder.

The majority interrupted the speaker,
but he continuedamidst the greatest agita-
tion,.and when silence was restored Gam-
betta demanded that all the correspond-
ence had with Prussia be laid before the
Corps Legislatif. Jules Favre4seconded
the motion in a long speech, assertingthat
'France could not make war on the au-
thority of telegraphic thtscpatcha.

- . The Minister of Foreign Affairs replied
that it was necessary to make war, and to
do so immediately, in order to give Prus-di no time to arm. Ifany other course
was proposed he could no 'longer remain
in the Ministry. The question KM then
put to a vote, and the dentand for corre-
spondence was_rejected.hy 164 against 84.
Vhs'.Corps then adjourned until 8 P. M.1 ' In the Senate yesterday, after the Duke
Ae.Graineat bad finished his. deciaratiim,
M. Rouher'asked if any Senator desiredto
speak. Loud cries of "No!" "No!" fol-
lowed, and M. Rouher then said: "As Pre-
sident of the Senate, I will state that the
Senate, responding for the nation, ap-pro;:es theconduct of the government.—
We must place our hopes in Providence
and rely upon our courage for the triumph
of our rights."

The Emperor is expected to head the
army in person, and by a series of rapid
mOvements arrive at the Rhine before
Prussia has completed her defence.

Pairs, July 17.—A. 3L—There is a •
rumor that an engagement has taken
place near Forbach, resulting in a loss to

'the ~..Prussians of 3,000 killed, and ofFrouCh 2,000 killed. As yet the reportcan be traced to no reliable source.
', Thelmperor will issue a manifesto to
the' States of - South Germany, assuring
them of the good will of France. The
warfeeling has taken entire control of th 6
people here. Yesterday the Duke de Gra-
mont, after leaving the Senate Chamber,
masgreeted by. crowds upon the streets
with cheers and plaudits, amounting to an
ovation. A 'deirionstration was made in
front of the residence of M. Thiers, to ex-
press dissatisfaction at his course in the
Corps Legislatif. This was followed by a
demonstration in his favor,

:Thd' governments of Holland and Italy
will maintain absolute neutrality between
F'ranee'and Prussia.

Demonstrations of the most enthmdais-
tic character continue to be nitade in fa-
vor of war against Prussia. Everywhere
She boulewards and streets are crowded
with people wild with excitement. The
Journal Officiel denies the statement that
the Prussian troops have entered France.
• Telegrams'on the subject are contradic-tory, the latest reports being that no fore
of Prtundans is known to have crossed the
Mine. A decree is published to-day
calling. on 'the members of the Garda Na-
tionale and Garde Mobile, of the first three
corpoi of the army, to report immediately
at the chieftcrisof their departments, in
readiness for active service.

The British roreign Office has not yet
received official notice ofthe declaration of
war between Pranoe and Prussia,

Italy and Denmark assure the powersof
their intention to preserve a neutral at-
titude.

The troops of Saxony are inmotion, and
the Dittifireserres have been called:outto
protect thefrootier

Pews, ,Inly 17—L10, P, M,—R4iments
ism pußdng Um/ugh the streets to-night on
their way to the ftairtier._ Great aimrda
are gathenalon the'sidewalks, 'and wildly
-cheer the soldiers' as theypass. .At allthe
trascbum and places of public , resort; pa-
triotic demonstrations are made, and the
exoitement is intense. No opposition to
the war is manifested, and the press de.
flounce the speech of Thiers in the Pops

TKO EMPEROR AND MN BXWATE. '

After the session'yesterhty the Senate
WOOin s *My to ht. Cloud,, w!ierethey iiiirokricoived by the Emperor and

•Einpress. M.ROuheri Itesidordt sabithe
teeettel4s** *e.4414r01*.the. Pe!'loaisdßngf effromiting te, _,the‘ll 1x tMe4sOriotionotimpots. A~.*Rairetamicomtrigia,4li,t.,411.!44'ihor.4.4e:and -

inpitiw'r.promer heist been-nwin4Qualy

ttivoseil by Prusaiar*- On out.
tion Prince Ledpold renounced the throne.
of Spain, and Spain, who returns our
friendtthip; here reiktunees a candidaturew;:tiOling td us. Without doubt, im

*late &miler was avoided, but_ a legiti-i4a4.rilconPlighifOTtlatins.::„
W.Sirs: it uggevidi4t that foifeigu power,
allikPreimog honocand interests,

*skied to disturbthe ba.l-, of power in
Eurthpe 7 Sad wenot thernghtto demand
of that power guarantees against the pos-
sible recurrence of such an attempt ?,
This is refused, and the dignity of France
insulted. Your Majesty draw; thesword,
and the country is with you—eager for,
and proud of the .Opportunity. , You have
waited long, but during that period you
have raised to perfection the military or-
ganization ofFrance. By your careFrance
is prepared. Her enthnsiaiin proves that,
like your Majesty, she will- not tolerate
wrong. Let our august Empress become
again the depository of Imperial power;
the great bodies of theState surround her
Majesty with their absobite devotion. The
nation has faith in herwisdom and energy.
Let your Majesty resume, witlinoble con-
fidence, the command of the legions, as
you did at Magenta and Solferino.

Ifperil has come, the hour of victory is
near, and soona grateful country will de-
cree to her children thehonors of triumph.
Soon Germany will be free from the do-
mination which has oppressed her, and
peace will be restored to Europe through
the glory of our arms. Your Majesty,
who so recently received a proof of the us-
tional good will, may then once more de-
vote yourself to the reforms, the realiza-
tion of which is only retarded. Time on-
ly is needed to conquer.

The Emperor warmly thanked the Pre-
sident and members of the Senate.

TILE FEELING IN ONSIIIA.NY
BERLIN, July 16.—The Bing arrived

here late last evening from Ems. His
journey was a complete ovation from the
start. Pausing at Coblentz he was sur-
rounded by an in.mense throng of his
cotintrymen, who greeted him with cheers.
At length the Xing came forward and
said: "I am pleased with thiS surprise.
Si:e to it that you behave as bravely else-
where.-

On arriving in this city the King found
fully one htuidred thousand people assem-
bled at the station, waiting to escort him
to the palace: His route 14 through the
splendid street tinter den Linden, which,
was covered with flags and grandly illu-
minated for the occasion. All along the
march the crowds shouted, cheered, and
sang the national hymns. The King af-
terwards repeatedly came forward and
saluted the crowd from the pilace win-
dows. •

BERLIN. July 18.—The government is
in hourly receipt of despatches from all
parts. of Germany, offering men, money,
arms, horses, etc., in support of the na-
tional cause, and asserting that no sacil-flee that can be made will be deemed too
great for the causeof Germany.

The government recommends Bremen
as a port ofrefuge fur German shipping.

Volunteering in Prussia is extraordinary.
The entire male popnlation are demanding
arms.

The immediate mobilization ofthe entire
Prussian army has been ordered. The
meeting of theReichstag is now fixed for
Tuesday next, gyring to the urgency of
the occasion.

The Prince Royal, Frederick • William,
will take command of the armies of the
States of South Germany.

The response of the South German
`States to North Germany on the war
question is enthusiastic in! the support of
Faderland and Prussia:

. Prussian and other German troops are
raoriug in the direction of the Rhine.

The action of Northern Germany has
caused allinterior German political differ-

a., be olMixriwne. Ivy me aggivesii.....-
of France.
• Belgium relies upon the British, French
and Prussian assurances of neutrality for
the immunity of her territory.

MEI

FLORENCIC, 17.—A great popular de-
monstration was made here to-day against
France. Crowds collected in front of the
Foreign Office and shouted, "Down with
Fiance: Viva Italian neutrality! Viva
Prussia!"

COMM

LONDON, July 17.—A telegram from
Perth states that the Chiefs of the different
parties 'in Hungary had met there and
adopted a resolution sympathizibg with
France, and declaring that every victory
for France will be a victory for Hungary.

LMcnoN, July 17.—TheFrench declara-
tion of war is based on the fbllowing
causes:

First—The insult offered at Elms to
Connt Benedetti, the French Minister,
and its approval by the Prussian Govern-
ment. •

Second—The refusal of ' the King of
Prussia to compel the withdrawl.of Prince
Leopold's name as a candidate for the.
Spanish throne.

Tnird—The fact that the King persist-
ed in giving the Prince liberty to accept
the crown.

The declaration concludes: "The extra
constitutional changes in Prussia awaken
the slumbering recollections of 1814. Let
us crass the Rhine and avenge the insults
to Prussia. The victors of Jena survive.

TONE OF THE ENGLISH PRESS.
LONDON, July 17—The Spectator, in its

issue to-day, predicts, as the result of the
war, that "the Bonapartes will be 'found
to have exhausted Ileaven's patience."

The Times intimates that the recovery
of Alsace and Lorraine, containing, the
modern provinces of Moselle, Meurthe,
Vosges, Upper Rhine and Lower Rhine,
are the real objects of the war 'on the
parts ofPrussia,' and in that she has the
sympathies ofmankind. The Times hints
that .English intervention is probable in
case of Prussia's lotting strength. The.
neutrality of England would be difficult,
and perhaps, impossible and dishonorable,
should Holland and Belgium become in-
volved in war.

The Times iu its leader to-day Stigma-
tizes the French declaration of war as the
greatest national crime that has been per-
petrated since the First Empire. 'lt was
the unjust but carefully meditated ad of
one man, the ultimate result of personal
rule. Many will back German steadfast-
nesii against French impetuosity. Tito
world's moral sympathiespare with, Prus-
sia. The Emperor must strike soon if he
would 'strike *hard. Woe to him if the
ardor of his troops has time to abate. He
can only return a ix:mutterer upon the real
of Austerlitz or Wagram.

LONDON, July iB.—The Morning Post
has a double leaded article to-day contain-
ing the .following sentence: "Any', 'Hole-
tion of Belgian territory eneta...Mbealtel.neutrality,?', •

.146sroos, July 18.—Tlie Times,in an
editorial thismorning,expects tobe obliged
to chronical Prutsdarrieverves at first, ow-
ing to the superior preparations and ef-
&Wray of the French army. Prussia
needs at Waist -another fortnight to get al-
together in readiness".

• In another editorial the. Times says:—
Frani*, without* shadow of excuse or
itutifichtian, plunges Europe in a War of
which no person litiingnuty see the"
pilaf= OPINION 01 TIM ENGLISH PUSS.

The Duke de Grammont, the Fireoo
Minister of Foreign Atfaint, haripfonned
IrartiLyons that the tone of thel English.iediFivakwated to prOdrice an-uncon,
treatable irritation among the Arendtpro-

Pte. nils.h**Tegimbla Ski itioleat•

.of Oriel odiy added fuel
to the flames, and the neegpapers of Lon-
don of this evening are even more severethan ever in their comments on the course
which Napoleon haspursued and his re-
fusal to listen to all attempts at media.,Con::

13Tocsaroix, July 18.—Norway and
Sweden will remain strictly neutral in the
queetioaletweei France and Pnyrsta.

ZURICH, July M.—Switzerland will re-
main in armed neutrality. The Chambers
have vote plenary powetw• to the State
Council to raise moneyand troops.

FORMAL DECLARATION OF WAR
LONDON, July 18.—Despatches from the

Coittftent report that Prue@lahalfreceived
• the formal declarationof war from France.
The city of Strasbourg has been placed
under temps' law. Eloquent addresses
are received at Berlin from municpalities
of the kingdom.

Blum's-, July 18-2 P. M.—France has
sent a threatening message to,the Govern-
ments of the South German States demand-
ing of them, within twenty-four hours, a
declaration whether or not they will re- •
main neutral in the approaching struggle.
RUMORED ALLIANCE OF BITELTA AND PRUB-

LONDON, July 18-2 1.80 P. IL—There
are exciting rumors on theStock Rvoshange
that Emiliahas joinedPrussia as an ally.
Everything declining. -

ZUGENIE AB Explur.ss

Pews, July 18-2 P. M.—Emperor Na-
poleon and the Prince Imperial are 'ex-
pected to leave this city on Wednesday for
the front. The Empress Eugenie will act
as Regent during the absence of the Em-
peror.

FRANCE SECURING A YAIlt YIELD
BRUSSELS, July 19.—France has com-

municated to the Powers notification that
she has entered into reciprocal engage-
ments with Belgium and Holland ensuring
their neutrality. France is also in active
negotiation with Russia to obtain a formal
promise of neutrality.

PARIS, July 10-3.30 P. M.—Cp to this
time not even a skirmish has occurred be-
tween the hostile forees.

There is nothing certain yet about the
departure of the Emperor for the seat of
war. It is not likely that he will set out
for the front until everything is ready
there for active service.

A BATTLE NOT IMMINENT
PARIS, .Lady 19.—Nu battle is expected

between the French and Prussian armies
for some days yet. It is announced that
no diplomat or other foreigner will be al-
lowed in the French camp.

FRENCH ARMY ACROSE, THE FRONTIER

COLOGNE, July 20.—The French passed
the fronting nearSaarbrucken last evening
and seized the custom house.
RESIVON OF THE NORTH GERMAN PARLIA-

I=
BERLIN, July 20.—The North German

Parliament met yesterday afternoon. The
Grand Duke of Mecklenburg-Schwerin
was chosen P. dlident. Vehement cheering
followed Count Von Bismarck's announce-
ment of a declaration of war by France.
TheKing then opened the session with a
speech, which was greeted with the wild-
eat enthusiasm. After the King's speech
had been delivered a loan of 120,000,000
thalers was carried unamimonsly, amid
the wildest expressions of enthusiasm by
all parties.
DECLARATION OF WAR AGAINST PRCSSI A

AND ALL HER ALLIES
Piais, July 20.—1 n the Corps Legisla-

tilto-day Duke de Iliragimont announced
that war had been &dared with Prussia
and her allies, in thefollowing words:

Messieurs—An expose presented to you
4 the 15th instant made known the
Louses we have for war against • Prussia
according to the rules and usuages of na-
tions, and by order of the Emperor Ihave
requested the Charg d' Affaires at Berlin
to notify the Cabinet of ',Prussia of our
resolution to seek with arms the guarantee

..UtAtin by discussion. This
has been done, and

'

I have the honor to
make known to the, Corps Legislatif that
in consequence thereofa state ofwarexists
since the 111th (instant) between 'Prance
and Prussia This declaration applies to
the allies of Prussia who may give her
armed assistance.

HARMONY IN NORTH 011/11LiNY

BEaux, July 20. ,-The most perfect
harmony exists in the Governments of all
North German States.

In the Saxontlhatobers yesterday Baron
de Friesen, Minister of Finance was anxi-
ous for war, made a speech, telling the
Deputies France was ankious for war, and
that she should have it as sharply and
severely as possible. Ilia remarks were
greeted with enthusiasm.

VIIESNA, July 20.--Turkey has called
out her reserves and stopped the tele-
graphs in all directions.

LONDON, July 20.—Telegraphic com-
munication between France and Germany
bas been destroyed by the authorities.

No newspaper correspondents French,
or foreign: will be allowed to accompany
the French army.

NAPOLEON BENT ON WAB
loicnox, July 20.—Earl Granville re-

ports that the determined and absolute
refusal of Napoleon to entertain negotia-
tions renders it probable that any attempt
to renew them will be useless, untila great
battle has been fought.

ALLIANCE OF ITALY AND FRANCE

PARIS, 20.—La Liberte asserts that
Vimegrate has gone to Florence with a
treaty of alliance .between France and
Italy, The same paper says in ease Den_
markjoins France in the war the Prince
a Orleans will serve in the Danish army.

PRUSSIA'S ALLIES.

ta02CIDOIC, July 20.—The French Gov-
ernment has been notified that the King-
dom of Wurtemburg joins Prussia.—
Bavaria also announces adhesion to the
National cause. The Grand Duchy of
Hesse Vamstadt has voted a large war
loan.

POSITION OF THE POPE

According toecmuits from Xtome, the
Pope openly favors Prussia.

FRANCE AND DENMARK
OOPIMIAGEN, July 20.—1 t is rumored

that an alliance defensive and offensive
has been concluded between Franc'e and
Denmark.

Lelan and authentic advices confirm
the previous reports of the massacre of
foreigners in China. The outrages were
committed on the 10thof Jute. The na-
tives set fire to and destroyed the French
establishmente, but left those of the Ger-
mans untouched. The representatives of
Foreign Powers at Pekin had addressed a
joint note to the Chinese Government,
demanding the punishment of the'rioters
and indemnity for the losses sustained.

Commutes having appropiated fifty
thotisitild (Wars to a Polar expedition,
Doctor Hayes fwd. Captain Hat two emi-
nent explorwsl/2 are respectively striving to
have themselves aPPolited by the Presi-
dent to command the expedition.

Aron.zuscllosFol ew Yorkers,ihterest.
the shippiniiniemStsof the country,

visited Washington on . Saturday to induce
the President to call a special session of
Congress to pass theresolution Allowing
foreign vessels to have American regia.
ers.

Tam NEWBose .—The Pa/graving and
Printing of the Treasury Department has
been engaged sine the passage of the
Funding bill in preparing the necessary
plates, dm, for prittipg tbe. new bonds
which will probably be ready in six week,

ON Monday wArativic ete&ellx4
•
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CannoLL—Miss Eliza Crumrine

ink in Myers' District, met with a painful
iter„lellitit on the Ist Inst., by falling from
Ciiiiy, wagon. Her right' forearm 'was
'frsailkired and the Tiletallocated, and the
rigibps somewhat initorreid.-:--A camp meet-
ing of the UnitedBrethren inChrist takes
place at Walker's" Switch, on the 12th of
august.

eINi.wwiticx.--On the Bth inst., Edward
Bready; of Buckeystown district, aged 18
years, had his leg broken by it horse taking
fright during a storm and throWing him.
—Eli V. Albaugh, residing a short dis-
leace.West of Liberty, killed a . calf last
*reek, four weeks old, which "dressed"
146lbs.—The Woodsboro' and Frederick
Turnpike Company have declared a divi-
dend.of'btu, per cent. for the last • six,me4thi.f-Alitce girl, aged 6 yettrs, HAW'
with Dille-Williams, near Point of Rocks,
accidentally set her clothes on fire one day
last week, while playing with matches,
and was sd,badly burned as to cause her'
death.----Wm. W. Shields, aged 15 years,
whose parents reside at the tollgate on the
Frederick and. Emmittsburg turnpike,
was drowned inthe Monocacy cui Sunday
the 10th inst.The Lutheran Church at
Middletown has elected Rev. D. Steck, of
Pottsville, Pa., as Pastor.—Philip Phil-
lips, ofLiew York, will give a concert in
the Presbyterian Church, Emmittsburg,
to-morrow (Saturday) evening.

FRANELLi.—During a thunder storm on
the 26th ult., Albert Miley, of Mount Alto,
was struck by lightning, knocked down
and rendered senseless. The fluid left a
red streak down his back and breast. lie
remained in a critical situation for some-
time before finally recoverink.—John A.
Light will make a balloon ascension in
Chambersburg to-morrowi (Saturclay.)—A
German named Steinke was found on the
side-walk in Chambersburg, on Friday
night, and taken into Boyd's hotel, dying
the same night.

WAstaisurox.—Jeseph C. Wardhas been
appointedye'stinaster atRohrersville. vice
W. McCoy resigned.—John 11. Anderson
has been appointed Mail Agent between
Weaverton and riagerstown.--On Wednes-
day last at the steam saw millof John310-
ler, near Leitersburg, Henry Ziegler, one
of the employees of the mill, met with a
terrible accident As Ziegler wits pawing
in front of the large circular saw, four feet
in diameter, and which was revolving at
the time at the rate of 1,800 revolutions a
minute, one of his feet caught in the mur-
derous instrument, which threw him clown,
and the unfortunate roan throwing maids
arms they were caught upon the sharp
teeth and horribly lacerated, lie however
extricated himself, or was thrown off by
the motion of the saw, when it was found
that although deith would not necessarily
follow, the wounds were of such a na-
ture that he would have. to lose one of
his feet and several of his fingers.

YORK. —.trinitt Meisenhelder, aged 14
years„- daughter of Henry Meisenhelder,
WituLsor township, on the 12th inst., while
in Kindig's Mill, got too dose to thai ma-
chinery, when her dresscaught itr.:.., draw-
ing 15er in up the wheel, breaking her
left rum re pieces and otherwise in-.l,4iijurin her befo e the machinery ~,uhl.l,e
stc,ppet -- ' . rtes E. li:uhn, Hanover, has
sold his ware-house to Messrs. Bswinan
and 'Martin for f.:1„2OO.

THE Franco-Prussian war has takob
much complete possession of the public
mind and the newspapers, that the news of
the adoption of the infallibility dogma by
the (Ecumenical Council has been receiv-
ed with coniparativerlY little excitement.
Rome, withita imposing arrayof ea:les-Ms-
deli,. has been dwdrfed by the Rhine and
the movements of the mighty armies now
massing on its baliks.'

GENERAL SRERMAN. has obtained per-
mission from Washington to visit Europe

At.ta.vA tl,a witilitaary .I.o.,tions in pro-grew;there. Ile will visit both theFrench
and. Prussian armies in the field, and will.probably 'remainuntil theclose of the war.
The Government will furnish hint withthe
mwoessary credentials. but he will may his
own 'expenses.: •

How. Thomas 1,. Price, former member
ofthe Tixixty seventh Congress Trim Mis-
souri, died at his home in Lexington, that
State, on Saturday.

Tu telegraph &noontime the death in
Springfield, nasaachusetta, of the Son.
George Aslimum, once a distinguished
lawyer and politician.

Attars Aim to: NORRIS is de-
termined not to be outdone by rivals, and
how Las been brushing up his "Head-
Quarters," on the corner of the Diamond
and Chambersbnrg street, (Arnold's cor-
ner,) where be has on hand the largest and
bestassortment of Ready-made Clothing of
all kinds, for Spring and Summer use, ever
opened in Gettysburg, and which he is of-
fering at, astonishingly low figures. ilis
stock of Straw Hats embraces all styles,
qualities, and prices. ap22--ttf

cpetial foticm
TO THE TRADE

Wm. Blair & Son offera large assortment of the
best Fruit Jars at prices that fiefs ." competition.—
Also, prime Mess shad, Mackerel, Dry Salt Poto-
mac Herring, Salt, Sugars, Syrups, Coffees, Wares,
Coal Oil, and everything else In our line, that
storekeepers may want, lu quantities and at
prices that will not fall to please. Please give us
a call.

WILLIAM BLAIR & SON,
Wholesale andRetail

Grocers and Queensware Merchants,
!'SouthEnd," Carlisle Pa,.

July2 , 1870.
Kif-DEAFNESS, BLINDNESSANDLiTARIIII

treated with theutmost success, by J. Isaacs, M.
D., and Professor ofDiseases af the Eye and Ear,
this specicUtygn the Medical aktleve of /tansy/-
ranks, 12 yearsexperience, (foroter/Y of LeYde°,
Holland,) No. 805 Arch street, Phila. Testimoni-
als can beseen at his office. The medical .faculty
are invited to accompany their patients, as
he has no secrets in his practice. Artificial
eyes insetted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination. March 18,1870,-1y

WIRE BAILING, WIRE GUARD&
ForStore Fronts, Animus, &c. ; IronBedsteads,

Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Yards;
Brass and Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders,
Screensfor Coal, Oms, Rand, &c., Heavy Crimped
Cloth for Spark Arresters; Landscape Wires for
Windows,.&e. ;Paper makers' Wires, Ornament-
al Wire Work, &c. Every infortation by ad-
dressing the mantdeethrere. M. WALKER fi
SONS, No.ll North Sixth at., Philadelphia.

Feb. 11, 1870.-1 y

TO THE LADIES!
There can be nothing that will please the ladles

better than a good article, which is needed in ev-ery family for every day's nse. Such•anarticle IsKEYES' GENUINE AMERICAN TALL 0W
SOAP, recommendedfor the following purpoites:.Sto Generaqifousehoid Use. Fbr the Tbtlet.the Laundry. .Pbr Chapped Hands, &c. Sodby all dildienrand.BWe-heftier's everywhere.

NATHAN FRICK, Sole Agent, No. 319 NorthirtilltaLreet,/14 1adetillia- . Web- .141878,-4IM
H E, FOLSOM IMPROVEDopgitrFTwpty-itrepouarFatailYSewing Ma-

china, heabeavest First Glass kinchinti in theliatkiM Agents warded inarm tom ,Labetal
commission &Mittel!, ForWins an Citon*Ael-&WS, A. 8. iwitualc,Gen.Agent, No. =Chest-
nut st., Phila., Pa. (Agit 13. Fra—am

AN AWFUL PESTILENCE.- -
,

, With the settion of halts omett the dangers of
' that frightful pestilence—Cholera. . What untoldand indeseritable misery ty has brought intothousands at lionitholds inour land every year
toWomen!a per, d speeine and onto! Fn.,itlrSativiAllrasa. speadYand IOWA" kw" Othiiititaldh,esie is the Gnat Bra aticalio.=minnaveknown all over the notient/SIP Bitters.:ltwin pgaiyvely;qrtttYtheOsseoagainst the attacks of *IWO Choler* MonkMorbas,-Choleta piarrowc ,swouorcionimugqt,Priesery, entitle, Painters' Ohollc,*it Bina, X Physielan-in-eidefofV, 41,Hospital tihip,"Palcon," highly recom•
iltetids it(p Cholera,and has used Itwith litacvol~lies** add& • U acittil* an angel
of mercy in everyinstanoo, gold by alarmists
and dealers. Ur, pirtuum di Co., Propriel
tors,Lancaster, Pa. (July '

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned, Executor of the last will andtestament of Henry Lelnert,late of Germanytown-ship, Adams county, Pa., deceased, will sell atPublic Sale, on Saturday, the _id day of July,1870, all o'clock, P. Ile, at the late residence ofsaid deceased, situated in thesaid township, 1 14milesPennsyfr voamniaLRalertoowdn w,hin hthunFs through atnhdefarm, the following Real Estate, to wit;A theotanig EV. ACRES, moire or metesStaley,

properties os Danielanklen_, JamesStaley, Hamilton Forrest, and others. The lin-provements consist of ,4 050-story DWELLINGHOUSE with Itackbuildingattached, Bank Barn,Wagon Shed, CornCrib, iolog Pen, and all othernecessary outbuildings. There is a wing andwell of excellent waternearthe door. —There is ayoung Orchard of choice fruit Just coming intobearing order. Sufficient - quantity of Meadowand woodland, The Fern is all under goodfencing and Ina prime state of cultivation, and isconvenient to Churches, Schools, Mills, Markets,and offers a rare chance to any person wishing topurchasea.gtxxl farm.
WAttendance wlliven and terms madeknown by HAMILTON FORREST,June 24, 1870.--ts Executor.

VALUABLE FARM AT
PRIVATE SA LE

The undersigned Whirs at Private Sale a veryDESIRABLE FARM, situate in Cumberlandtownship, Adams county, eenna., 1%miles fromGettysburg. near the Chambersburg turnpike.containing 218 ACRES of laud, of which thereare 52 Acres in excellent timber. The land is ina good state of cultivation, and under very qefencing. The Improvements consist of anew two-story BRICK DWELLING- HOBwitha new Weatberboarded SummerHouse closeto the dwelling, anever-falling well of water Infront of the deerFrame Barn, Wagon Shed, Car.Mage Hbuse, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, and all otheroutbuildings.116:Therer ts also an Apple Orchard In prime bear-ing, and another that Is just coming Into bearing;also, a young Peach Orchard in fine bearing or-der, flare are wan finite of all descriptionsaround the build's',
prupersi to well suited for division. with al-mostTtteausqinwrortion of timberat each end.and also pion water for stock.Personaug to view the property, or -ascer-tain terms, will tall on the subscriber, or addressby letter. THEODORE BENDER.June 17, 1870,-4f

pitIYATE HALE
OF A GOOD HOUSE

The undersigned being unable to work at histrade,will sell at PrlraW Sale his HOUSE & LOT,in htnramaalsurg, Adams county. The House istwo-sfory in gllod order land,

all improvements.Thereare 2 Acres of good withall kinits ofFruit.
SirAnY parson whiling a good home and a 810.nation to work at some mechanical Muslims.,ahuUld callad see this one.Aline 17, 1870.-2m' - ISAAC BYER&

Public Sale.
'TIIMWedunneedgdersy tathe tedlOth dapwill tt el rust *ur icPublic Bale,

at,

on,Ate
1 o'clock, P. aa, In New Oxford, Penna., on the'South-east corner of the Diamond, a two-storyBRICK DWISLIING, with kitchen attached, aimof the rooms is used aaastare Tom, Mune TM.glop. a onoototy_Fraine r.ft,w wedwelt of water with some Pruit,Ttaes, ;

Theatom twabil” IS —towinated !Orallyland 01 punt o nett, and Is also ohe Of thenestphase for areddens in the town.ArAttenclance will be win and terms nada
June

blown y
Pre—t4 NV, Mak

4ral aid gain/1i SAttfi,

VALUABLE LANDS
FOR SALE.

1, A FARM,two miles north-west. ofGettysburg, adjoining Swinghe DroperV. US Acres, with huge BRICK HOUSElargeSwitzer Barn, Tenant House, and other Improve.meats. price efi,suo—not more than Cost of butki-
.

jugs.

No. 2, -A FARM, two and a half milesnurtb.west of Gettysburg., adjoining No. 1, 1111Acres with good STONE blUlllBE, Barn andotherlmprovements. An excellent grass farm.Price NAO.
• No. 3, A FARM adjoining No. 1, andtown lots of Gettysburg, containing 119,Acreswith STONE FARM BUILDINGS. It is dividedby the Chambersbora Turnpike andmany very choice building lots. Prtee,egre.No. 4, = Rif, five milesfrom Get-tysburg, public, ~,152 Acres, gaod land ingood co .4 Ition, with large BRICK HOUSE,andlarge • icier Barn. Price 65,50u—very cheap.
/ I. 5, A VERY GW.I2, F twoes from Gettysburg, 240 Atm, with' largeBRICK HOUSE, large Bank Barn, all In goodcondition. Price V* per acre.
No. 6, A FARM, 170 Acres, fourmules from Gettysburg, on Public road, coittlorta-ble FARM BUILDINGS, red land, !,4 limed.—Price 15,0tX) half cash.
No. 7, An excellent FRUIT FARMten tulles north of Gettysburg, on public road.about SO Acres good land, With comforttihk,Buildings. Price puto.
NO. 8, A GOOD RED LAND FARM1:41 Acres, comfortable 1101.78E and all neededOutbuildings,and Barn, Land limed and in goodmiler. good grass farm, near Baltimore Turnpike.7 miles (rain Gettysburg,arnilesfromLittlestowt.Price
NO. 9, A TRAOT OF GRANITELAND, three miles from Gettiabnig, on Yorkpike, Acres, good HoUSE and STABLE,'past stand for store or Mechanic. Price CAANO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, twomiles west of Gettysburg, on public road, 224Acres, well limed and in good condition, _goodBuildings, %%eatherboarded HOUSE, large BankBarn, plenty fruit, good location. Price $5O peracre; or will sell 184 Acres with buildings at same.
NO. 11, A VERY GOOD STOCKFARM, two miles east of Gettysburg, on Yorklake. Aeres or will sell 110 Were!, about 14a good FRAME HOUSE, two Barns, wellPrice SW per acre—terms easy.- -

Nu. 12. A VERY VALUABLE FARM,2.14 Acres. of which 100 acres heavy Timber, Oak,filekory and Walnut, five miles west of Gettys•burg, on public road, two sets of Buildings, willsell 1,4 or the whole, exoelleut fruit farm, goodland. red gravel. Price $45per acre.
No. 13, A GOOD FARM, 180 Acres, 7miles from Gettysburg. on 11arrissurg road_, goodFRAME If°USE and Barn, all kinds of rrult.—Price $3.4u0.

NO. 14, A FIRST-CLASS RED LANDFARM. 1111 Acres, or will sell 100 Acres; 2 milesfrom Gettysburg. on Harrisburg road ; goodWe•athertxmrded HOUSE, Bank Barn, abundantfruit. Land limed and In good order.- •
Also, several other Farms and Town PropertyAlso. Western lands and To%n Property, to exchange fur Adams County Farms.

May 2- tr

K. G. MeeHEART,
Atforwy fc,r the. Choners,Gettysburg, Pa.

Pußt.u• SALE OF
VALUABLE LAND

The undersigned haring quit housekeeping willsell at Publie Fale , on 7'utwlay, the 2d clay ofA utrum, 1570. at 10 o'clock, A. M., the followingFARM it AdamssOF GROUND. situate in Butlertownship, county. Pa., adjoining lands ofMoses Raffen.sperger. Lsrael timer, Peter Butler,J. E. liteiturur, and others. The Farm ermtalas 69ACRE'S and r..^l PERCHES, of good farm land.—Also, three lots, to wit:
G ACRES and 15F. F.It('11

Co:cuining, 5 ACRES .1:141 NO
I'ERCILES

7 ACRES and :,f)
YF:RCHES.

The farm and lots will be sold together orseparate. as will best suitpurehaters.
tne land isaJl In good farming order, mid Iswell supplied with all kinds of Timber, with a fairproportion or Meadow. The laud has MI beenlimed. •

Persons wishing to buy will call on' he andersigneti.
eit'Actendanee Mil be given and terms madeknown by JOSEPH TAYLOk, Sen.June L. -

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned offersat Private Sale a VERYDEW:RA.BLE FARM, situate In Mahan town-ship, about l miles southwest of Newchester,adjoining lands of Henry'know's, Eon.. GeorgeCashman, and others, containing 146 ACRES ofLand in a high state of cultivation. The lnaprove-meats are a new weatherboarded CkiTTAGEGut:SE, Frame Barn, a thrivingyoung Orchardof Appleand Peach Trees, Grape Vines and Fruitfrees In the yard, a well of ,dater at the door; anever-failing titre= runs through the centre ofthe Farm. There Is an abundance of I Linber.—
The location is convenient to Churches, settools,
mills and Market.
.

Tim Property is well suited for division. andwill be sold in Lots or entire tosalt parenasers.„
*it-Persons wishing to view tue premisesti &s--een:nu terms, will call un p subscriber or ad-dress by letter.

ABRAHAM MKS&New Chester, Aug. 13,

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE BALE

The subscriber wishes to dispose of his valusage,rrtwsto.d 1A IT; containing 1 Aare, iatuateft oqqthe Chamanbersbms turnpike In the Borough of
•Gettysburg.

THE HOUSE Is,bullt on the Cottage styie, With9 good Rooms and Is very convenient throngimut,and a good well of water at the door with a good'table and other outbuildings. The Grain/dB arenicely laid out, and planted with a variety of or-namental Trees.Toany person wishing to buy this is a rarechance. ferns easy.
sir-It sold possession win be given In the secondweek of June if not sold by that time it will beoffered for rent until the Ist of April, 1871.For particulars enquire of Geo. Arnold or Sam-uel Bushman at the First National Bank or ofCYHUS S.auicsrr,May 27 1870-11 Flora Delo P. 41 Ira:,
'ILL-ABLE TOWN PROPERITAT PRIVATE EMILE

Will be sold at Private Sale the VALUABLE.PROPERTY in the Borough of Gettysburg, onthecorner of Chambersburgstreet and tbel.,ftmontt.known as "Smith's Cbrner," fronting 00 feet OILChambersburg street, and running back to a pub.ile alley. The Improvements *insistof a TWO..iTORI FRAME DWELLING, wlth rwtwiltizrBrick Back-building, Store Rooms, rramesm. It is a valuable stand for any kind of Mad-ness.

tierlt willbe sold on reasonable terms. For furinformation, apply to either of the undersigned.
JOHN L. SCHICK,JOHN CULP,

WMT. A. WAK
,___N

ILF.N.Jan. 7, 1870.—tf •

Xtgal sours.
IN7OTICE—Tbe second account of ANDREWhays Lou,nCommitteeof HenryCo (aLunatic),been filed la the Court of omnson Pleas ofAdams County, and will be confirmed by BaldCourt on the. third Monday of All01411" nett, uSs•Less cause be shown to the coat

Jub,15,,JACOB oax, Pro'y,

N.---0 L17C—Letters of Admlnkiesuon MI theisEstate of Joni LLD?, deceased, Isle 01 Pa,.nallen township. having been iffltntgol the undersigned. he nereby gives notice to r diAmmugIndebted to CAMagate to eall mad • 'immecu.dte settlementand those toleflillf c .js agat nie1the same will pleaae premeut Went -' pro perly au_thentleated for settlement.
July &--6 t SAMUkl+ HWElETtdm'r.Get , Pa.

Adinnusta.'•tI:or's Notice.
CHABLSS AfTEßsl' ElSTATE —Letters of ad-ministration or the estate of Marks yet,,late of atenadten township, Adams coon , de-ceased, hastwbereziTted to the uncle ned.the first-m.4E6Z to eon:Wetland .and the twit-named to enallen township afore-said, the_y hereby give notice to all penal* in-debted tosaid •,ate to make immediatsrayMent.and those, having claims against the same topre-seta *Gem

EL
properlyauthenticatedar

EAU..Jane 21,1874-6 t, SAMAUdulnktrators.
Jurors fur Aug4St Term.

GRAND JITBOIIB.Liberty—Joseph BicMena, (foreman.)-Hamilton—Henry Wolf, AndrewGettysburg—Amos Plank, Adam Ocemoin, jr.,Dayhi Ziegler.'Prone—Peter L Mier. sonatas Deakiek,Bleary spongier.Manaus/a—NoahSnyder, Nickolas Whnisan.hfonntpleasan
irle

-Lewls
W
Wilt, JohnP. Taney,

nsor.Cenbeeleom Mora Sea.brook&
Butler—Burkhart WernBeading—Ancbew Brown.tbnowngozlol Kind
Straban—TbeodoreTangbkibeughjolin21. Boyer. ,Oxford—tiam=rely.Berwick Mil, Wolf.

GRIIIITRAL JUROR&I #Berwick bor.--Jesse Bucher./graben—John H. MaJors, JohnR. Ben;ser,Franklin—James Roes. ]haul Bowe 'non&D. matt, JamesA. Hebert, Peter
AdaMS.
Jacobld. 'lmbed,. Tobias R. Qom wm. if:

Huntington—John A. WiernuilkZil. $ Myers,Wm. Leas, j . • -

Butier:—JiwtobreSexs, Gen, Rolletwunk- Mane]
Gettotiti , eriunord, Bane Heart:lmAj ph kooh% John elliteugHaalel• Trtivuser.Llbeclirlann JILIO6II Carry, .k.
Oxford—David Id lavets, Daniel Heiti4Jeer,* gen, John a BucludY. •17414wreleoceoMoakley.I=vkl Rhodos, see.&min o—.loBB WY, David Bneeringer,km—Jacob H. Gobrec.ht.liienailen...Henry H. Orner,Gibson Ross.Miberiand—Adam Butt.nutre—jamesWilson, Alexander I.l„einistols,Jamb K. Limey. Wm. A.Analittec, •HaailltunbiußOVHsig, • ,T. s ga—ft. C. Pe

Townaend, pomeltsConowauntlo y—go—JVlneent &MAK ow,pik week.MoonationMime.
4July 18, 11170.—te
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efforts to promote
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the new Reformed
line been awarded to
New Oxford, at $l2, •
the material of the
chureh will bo 5q by.
126.8 high. It trill,
titre, and be comp
ber, 1871.

AcciDaNT.—Mr,
place, met with a ee
day night. Ou the'
fire at Spitagler'a
visible from town,"
his horse and rode ra
the fire. Attiady's
town mad, hist:wino'
a stone, causing:lb
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side. breaking Ids co
bruising his hip.
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&c. There are num .
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would be welcome . •
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ident of the college.'
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York. and removed
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Prisktaroind for_ see
of the True Democra
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the paper, since the
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present at SelinsirrmL
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N. Miller,a this .
out a creditable piece
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lisle. It consists' of
base, op which sets
Italian marble, with a!
material with tablet.
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mansbip

OBITUARY NOTICES.
exceeding five lines, ,
rate offive cents a lin:
mice. This incl.'. :

memorial tributes of
&c. bietwitblitanding
nouncement ofthis ru
receive obituary
publication. As we ea
the only way to,avoirl o
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Agars IM HOT
last week we bad
weather—hot enough f
On Eisitnrday the mere
the shade, and on S • • •_

The heat was oppressi
all day, there being a-
•out the faintest bream ••

-exchanges record • 13 •
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mercury stood at 100
emus cases of sun-etaohe
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Trams: Y /"liitge•

Mr, JosephBu:doe, Brg "
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inst., ,witchit is feaMd.
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maacied ea thatsoignee
untwiliggianding bis
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#periat Notittg.
- - ---

PHYSICIANS AND CLERGYMEN`
!Teatltylng to the merits of

:HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER,

Inrestoring GRAY HAIR to Its original color
and proMoting its growth. It makes the hair soft
and glossy. The *old in appearance are made
youngagain. itisthe beat

HAIR DRESSING
everWed. It Minovem Dandruff and all Scurvy
Erupticms. It does not stain the skin.

Our treatise on the Hair sent free by mail.
Beware of the numerous preparations which

are sold upon our reputation.
R. P. HALL &CO., Nashua. N. H.. Proprietors.

For sale byall druggists. (July

Man Vinon.—ln common with many otherswe
have felt a lively interest In the investigations
which Dr. Ayer has been making to discover•the
causesof failure of the.halr, anti to provide a re-
medy. *llOresearches are said to have beennme
more thorough and 'lexhaustive than any ever
made before. Theresult Is now before us under
the name of ATHA'S Min %%coil. We have given
It a trial, and with full satisfaction. It equalsonr
most favorable anticipations. Our Gray hairs
have disappeared, or resumed their original color ;

and a visible crop of soft, silken hair WIN started
on a part of the scalp which was entirely bald.—
Democrat, Abingdon, Va.

July I, 1070.—1 m

Neal alql r-o
punLic VENDLTE !

The subscriber. Administrati ix of the F.,tate ofJacon MARCH, late of Latimore fownsldp, Adamscounty, Pa.. deceased, will se'd at Pubb: Sale. asher residence, about- I mile no: lb-, :Le, of YorkSprings Borough. on Wettnemt,tu. the
August new, the Personal Pioperi. I,f said de-ceased, to wit:

ONE GOOD 'MARE. I Sorrel 1 YoungHelfer. 2 narrow-tread Wagon,. Hay Laddms,
other Ladders. several Log and Miler Chains,Sleigh,Rockaway Baggy, Corn Sheller, FanningMillCutting-box. Horse Gears, Halters and CowChains, Riding Saddle and Bridles, Wheelbarrow,Cider Barrels, Plows. Harrows and other fanningimplements. Axes. I:ttil and Wedges. tirind.stone, Wheat, Corn and Oats by the bushela lotof Hay by the ton. Also. Household Furniture,
2 CookStoves, Bureaus. Drawers. Bedsteads andBedding, Tables, Chairs, Copper and Iron Ket-tles, awl many other articles too numerous toInsert.

.11W-Sale to commence at II o'clock, A. M., andcontinue from day to day until all Is sold. Ternsmade known on day of sale by
SARAH ANN MARCH,

Adm'rx.Jul) .-t

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE

The undershzucd. Executrix of the last Wiliam!testament of Elizabeth F. shuhz deceased. driersat Private Sale. that desirable Property.

OAKRIDGII.
situate within the borough limits .4 Gettysburg,on the commanding ridge Immediately west oftown, where the Fairfield road cruses it. Theproperty embraces 10 Acres and 7'..! Perches ofLand. about 5 Acres In a beautiful Grove ofWhite Oaks and Hickories: and the buildings area spacious BRICK DWELLING IdOCSE.-.twostories, having 12 apartments. exclusive of largehalls; a Brick Kitchen and other Outbuildings; aFrame Cottage, with 5 rooms, erected for School
ptupii,es. for whirh it is admirably calculated.—
Also a Frain.. Barn. with manure and root cellarson the premises. Lax -.4e Vegetable, Fruit andFlower tiardens, and an excellent Orchard, addno little to the value of the property. The fruitembraces every variety that eau be grown in thisclimate, whilst there is hardly an end to the flow-
ers and shrubs. The view from -Oakridge" isvery fine in every direction.

The chance to acquire so elegant a property israre. Such as may desire to view Itarc requestedto call on the Executrix. residing thereon.
CORNELIA A. SHULTZ.

Executrix.July S. 1R7.).-li‘%

VALUABLE FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned.Executrix of the Will of JamESTOwNSENO. deceased, In accordance with saidWill. utters at Private Sale the valuable Farm onu filch she now resides, belonging to the heirs ofJames Townsend, situated In Reading township.Adams county, Pa., about It 4 robes north ofHampton, 4 miles from York Sulphur Splugs and1/4 mile from the Baltimore and Carlisle Me. con-taining 331 ACRES, more or less. This Is com-
monly know as the -Old Round Hill Farm." Itis mostly of the granite soil, has been heavilylimed and mauured, and is iu a high state of cul-tivation. There are about bbl Acres' of good -
farming laud, and 40 Acres of good timber. Thefarm is well watered with springs and runningwater; a never-failingspring of excellent waterabout 2.5 yards from the dour; also, another verylarge and strong spring about i, mile from the

, house. from which the water runs to the housecontinually. forced by a hydraulic Ham, whichhas been in stteksful operation, for. over twentyyears. There ie a barrel of excellent water stand.
Mg In the kitchen all the tittle: .Mitable for eolrk-ing or washing. From the house, the water iscarried by lead pipe to a trough in the barn yard,thus furnishing plenty of water all the time torah
thestuck. The buildins are a large two-story
STONEMWELLING HOUSE a good sized StoneBarn, a large framed Stable with stabling for b
horses; Hay Mows, filtrate Shed. &c.. WagonShed. Grain House, Machine House. Shop. SmokeHmast., Spring House, Hog House, anti other ne-cessary buildings--all under pine shingle roof.—There Is a No. I Apple Orchard in good bearing
order; also. Peaches. Pears, Plums, Cherries, &c.,in abundauce. Thiel desirable farm Is very con- •
venfently located In regard to Churches. School

anit:sl.H Stores, Grist Mills, +Sawmills, BlacksmithShope. ex_
li uA..s desirous of purchasing such a farmtor r.e. fully Inviked to call and examine foralenuelv ..-I—v will nod it as represented.—Terms easy and mumble. A portion of themoney can remain in-the farm, ifdoidred. Thereits no widow's dower in it, and title will be madetree from all incumbrance.

Some very tine specimensof Magnetic Iron Orehave been found on the farm.
Any person desiring further information,(if itis not convenient fur them to ca/1,) may obtain Itby letter Iffy addrebslng . . . .

MARY T_. TOWNSEND, Er'rr,July 8.-3 m Hampton, Adams co., Pa.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

The undersigned. Assignee of HISNICT PETERSand Wibefe, under a deed of voluntary a.ssignmentfor the nefitof creditors, will offer at Pi Iratet&own tshep,r Aal duaamblse FoR,Patuoant eheinpuMbleicn ar l oadrecently opened leading from the State road tothe Berlin Road, about one mile from Benders-vine, adjoining lauds of CharlesJ. Tyson, ThomasE. Cook, Jacob Bosserman, Solomon Peters,Charles Wrigd Elijah Wrig,.Improvedarmcontains I4Z ACRES, more or less, witha two-story Hough -cast DWELLING, with kitch-en attached, Sluing House, a good Bank Barnwith Wagon Sheds and Corn CTibs attached, HogPen, and another necessary outbuildings. Thereare about Sor 10 Acres in good Oak timber, 6Acres in line Chestnut timber, both under goodfencing_, and a good proportion of excellent mea-dow. The farm is welt watered, a running streampassing through It, with a good blaring near, theRouse, and other Mining': In the fleldk. TherE aretwo orchards of choice fruit, one containingabout 11,000 youngpeach, apple and pear trees,6:c. The farm is in fine condition, well located,and improved by a large 'number of ornamentaltrees about the dwelling and grounds, and is oneof the mos/ deeiraWepropertie'laSlenaßen town-ship.
Also. A TRACT OF TIMBER LAND, in thesame township, on Rattlesnake Hill, adjoininglands of CharlesJ. TySon , George Bender, usWeidner, and others. It is well coveredprin-cipdly with heavy Hock Oak timber, besidesChestnut, Black OA, and Hickory. It is locatedwithin 100 yards of Sender'sSaw M.lll, and on anew public road leading from Fairmount SchoolHouse past the Saw Still to the Bendersville andArendtsville road.
IPtf not sold- before Frkfay, the 19th day 4Anaitst next, the property will be exposed to Pub-lic sale on that day, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on thepremises,

GEORGE GROUP, AssigiteeJune 10, 1870.—td


